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11 92 MIIz auxiliary acceleratiIlg cavity has been in- 
stalled in the TRIUMF cyclotron. It operates at the fourth 
llarlllonic of the dee frequency with a planned peak voltage 
of 150 kV. At full power it will almost double the present 
c~nergy gain per turn in the 400-500 MeV range, reducing 
1)~ 25% the st,ripping loss of the II- beam. Low current 
hea tests have been conducted at voltages of up to 90 kV 
alrtl a nlaxim[lIn voltage of 145 kV has been attained. The 
cavity has also been used to flattop the int,egrated energy 
gain per t,urn. A description of the cavity design and a 
sllmmary of t.he operating experience is given. 

I. INTRODUCTI~K 

The 500 1IcV TRIURIF cyclotron routinely accelerates 
150 /LA of II- ions. Electromagnetic stripping, rising 
ralpitlly from 400 RleV, is responsible for -l/2 of the to- 
tal particle losses and -2/3 of the total activation of the 
cyclot,ron. The use of additional accelerating cavities was 
suggested as early as 1983 [l], I lrimarily to aid in improving 
t Ilc c,st raction efficiency for II- extraction for injection int)o 
;I KAON Fact,ory [2]. However, even after another method 
of illlproving extraction efficiency was chosen [3], the in- 
crc~~~d cncrgy gain per turn and consequent reduction in 
tllr> trumbcr of turns, hence losses, in t,he outer radial re- 
gioll were sufficient mot,ivation to design, manufacture and 
inst,nll one cavity. 

The cavity operates at the fourth harmonic (92.24 MHz) 
of t IIC main rf frequency and consists of a trapezoid of di- 
ruellsion X/4 radially and pX/2 azimuthally, so that the 
orbiting ion receives two acceleration impulse’s on each 
passage (Fig. 1). The peak accelerating voltage rises sinu- 
soidally with radius, covering the energy range from 370- 
520 Ale\‘. The masimum energy gain per turn will increase 
fro111 t,hc present 320 keV to 620 keV. 

The cavity has been described elsewhere [4]. Briefly, it 
consists of two halves (Fig. 2), placed above and below thr 
beam plane, separated by 64 mm and mounted indep(,n- 
dently from the vacuum chamber floor and lid to minimize 
activation. All conducting walls defining the rf boundaries 
are made from 1.6 mm thick OFHC Cu sheets with most 
seams TIG welded, and then brazed toget.hcr. The can- 
tilevered hot arm is exceptionally stiff (-220 N/mm) to 
minimize tip vibrations (2.7 IAm p-p Q 20 Hz). Cooling 
circuits were designed to limit the t,emperaturc rise from 
the skin losses (up to 8.5 W/cm”) to below 25’C. Coarse 
frequency adjustment is done on assembly by shimming the, 
hot arm to ground arm distance. Fine tuning is provided 1)) 
a water cooled. hinged flap, built into each ground arm, RC- 
tuated through a zero backlash linkage systenl. Each cavity 
half can be remotely installed in -20 min. 

Figure 1: Schematic view of the cayit) 

II. CAVITY oh-D AMPLIFIER DESIGN 
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Figure 2: Cross section of the lower cavity half. 
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‘1’11~ wntcr coolrd couplin g loop is connected to a 6 inch 
t ~i~lisllliSSiOll litlc of ~Id~jllSt.i~hl~~ l~Ilgtl1 via it STllOOt~Il txan- 
sit ion sect ion. A single tci.rode power amplifier can deliver 
11;0 I;\\-, well itI excess of t,hc power required (~120 kW) 
f’or ;I v~ltagr of 150 kV and a 200 /fiZ beam. 

II I. I,ow LEVEL RF AND CONTROL SYsTEM 

t\ IllOCli cliagratn of t,lir, cont.rol system is show11 in Fig. 3. 
‘I’11fs cavit,y volt,nge, satrtplrd by a capacitive probe. is cle- 
111o(l1tl:tt~d by a t,emp’lraturt:-cotnperlsated diode detec- 
tor. alid fccxlback regulated by a I’rol~ortion~LI-Int,egral- 
lkrivat ion (I’1 I)) cont,roller, resulting in a stability of bet- 
tckr t II;III 0.5%. The pltase is rcgulaktl t.o better Ihat) 1” 
1)~. ;L 10 ~113 dynamic range phase dctrct,or and another 
I’1 I) cotttroll<‘r. The gain and frequency paramekrs of t,he 
I’ll) cistlt rollers are prograt11mabIe t.hrough a detlicat8ctl m- 
~ro~~ro~(~ssor o~~tbcdded iti a VYlE crnt,r. This enables t#he 
fl’~‘ill)ilC’k piiratllf‘ters to bc changed in response to eVellt.ll;ll 
g;lirl v;\ri;lt iotts. The tnlicroproccssor also handles nutotiiat,ic 
[x)1vl!r-lip st~qiicncittg, system st.attts tllotlit,oring, an<1 local 
ili~:l’l;‘?./‘.otitlol, and in ;tdclit,ion. cott~tnnnicatcs wit,lt t.hc 
c\.t.lcit,ron cc111 ral cotit,rol systctn t hroug)l et,hernr~t 

‘l‘li(% !i’L RI 117. rf for tllc cavity is gcnernt,ed frotil a phase- 
lO(‘k(‘Cl loop (I’LL) rf~fclcnced to t,hc 23 hlIIz signal from 
1 IIV ~~~~~~1~~11’oti dce gal). 7’11~ Pl,I, output signal is four t.itrics 
I II(> fr~~qttcncy of the itil)ut rcfcrcnce, with a phase lkoise 
Ir~vl*l IC.M t 11x11 -60 clIk at 10 kTlz from the carrier. ‘l’his 
ottti)tll is split into t\vo parts: one is Itsed as t,he pha.sc 
t’t f;~r(~ti(.c: t II<‘ ol,hfr is an~plit~ude and pltase motlulatjcd I)?- 
I’oI.c> it is ~iwti to drive tlrr power attiplificr chain. 11 t1igita.l 
l’:~~~~~~t~~t:~.~~-l~~~l~l/l~ttll-itt circltit (cttables the I’LL to hold it,s 
I’1~111c~tliy intlcfinitely wlicn the rcfcrcnce signal is absent. 
‘l‘llii illlO!VS the cavity to maintain thermal cquilibrinrtl 
t’vc’ii \vlirti l,lic cyclot,ron rf is t8tirnctl off. If t,hc refetrtict> sig- 
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nal returns at a frequency different from the previous sct- 
ting, the capture process in the PLT, is deliberately slo\v(xl 
down to enable the tuning mechanism in t.he cavity to fol- 
low t,he frequency clrifl. nntil the error is l(xsd than 10 kllz. 
The phase loop is then closed, and thp ont,put freqttench 
locked to the reference. 

The signal for the cavity t,uning flaps cotnt~ from at1 ill- 
dependent servo loop which compares the phase differctrcc: 
between the rf field at the cavit,y accelerxt.ing gap and at 
the coupling loop, and act,ivat,es a pair of ilnp drives to 
maintain the phase difference at 90’. The st=rvo loop is dis- 
abled by an additional circuit. when the cavit,y voltngc is 
below the multipactoring level. 

Iv. COMMISSIOK\‘ING 

The cavity was pre-cotnrnissioned outside t.he cyclot ran 
in an auxiliary vacuum vessel. Signal Icvel ttiensurcmctil s 
using an HP network analyzer and on-line lllocfdlitlg IIS- 

kg a. coln~)ut,cr code, iYOL)E [5], i ~tovided sigttificant. t,itti(’ 
savitig in the pre-comnrissioniitg phasll. 

Inst8allation of prot.otypCj in the cyclol~rott and inili;ll 
high power ksting can only bc don<, during t,lie schc~tiulccl 
shutdowns that occur twice x ycxr. The cavity was installctl 
in April 1990, and a volt,i+gt? of 100 kV W:\S achieved in SC”;- 
era1 hours. Pressure excursions in t,he cyclotron, probabl~~ 
due t80 rf heating, st,opped t.he first cotrlrrrissioning pltnsc, 
at. this point,. 

In the second commissioning session in Oc-toher 1990, 

145 kV was achieved1 but, lat.t-r a failure in t,hr high voltage> 
vitc1iuiii feedthrough canscd a premnt,urc (.llrtitillllCllf. of tltc 
test. 1)ttring t,he repair oft Ii<, f~~etltlirottgh it was also notcYl 
tliat rf energy, leaking otrt, of the cnvit),, Ilad dnrnagc~l 8 
hcam diagnostic probe a few tnet,res a\vay. 

rn subsequent ksts t,ttc> c.ont,rol syh1ettt wa5 successfttll~ 
cottimissioncd. In t.hc lat,c‘st shut down in April 1991: t,oI)- 
bottotn t,elescopic short,ing contacl,s were added t.o t.he cay- 
ity outside the 520 MeV beatn orbit, t!o help reduce the 
rf leakage. Further commissioning will comttlence immc- 
diately after this conference and it is espect,cd that the 
design voltage will be achieved at, t,his time. 

1’. EjEAhI TESTS 

The first tests wit,11 beatn were done during the initial 
commissioning. The hentn induced volt,age in the cavity, 
while t,uned to the resonant frequency but, not energized, 
was 10 kV with 100 1l.A circulatitlg. Iktuning t,lle cavity by 
200 kIIz reduced the induced volt.age to 3% of t,he above 
value. The cavity was then energized to 90 kV and a SC’- 
ries of measurement,5 were taken with circulating currents 
of low intensity. In Fig. 4 time-of-flight. (TOF) tneasurr- 
ment#s of the beam through the cyclotron are summarizrtl 
and compa.red with results from computer simulations. l‘lt(, 
measurements show that, even at 90 kV, rcduct,ions of 
-20 psec or -100 turns are possible, depending on t,hc, 
isochronism and beam phase width, and at 150 kV a re- 
duction of 140 turns is expeckd. This would reduce 1.1:~ 
activation from clect,ro-tnngnctic stripping by -35%. 
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I’ii;uw .I: The rednction in the measured time-of-flight (TOF) of the 
IV.;LIII tlrruligh the cyclotron to 500 MeV for various cavity voltages 
i\ ~ornlmwd to t,hr results of a computer simulation using the matrix 
~.i~ile COh1.A [G]. The reduction in number of turns is also shown. 
(\\‘it lr<lrlt tI~c> r-amity thi: br:atn makes ~400 turns in the cavity regiotl.) 

l,o\v~r \.olt,ngcs were used t,o irlvest,igat,e t,hc use of t,llc‘ 
r;~vit.y irl flatt,opping the energy gain per turn. In an 
i~oc!~ro~~o~is cyclotron i.hi: ‘I’OF is dependent on the c‘II- 
(srgy gain lx‘r turn and t,hr, degree to which the magnetic 
iivlcl is isochronous. The t.iIne-variation of the fundamental 
ilcctli~rilt~ing field is rcsponsil~le for n cosine-like phase de- 
p~~11~1~~~1co in the energy gain per t,urn, and hence the TOF 
is ;rlso affcct.cd. This variat.ion in the TOF with phase can 
Iw r,~tltlccd su17st,antinllyI produciIrg a flattopping effect, 
Ijy a~ltling a higher harmonic cavity opposed to the funda- 
1111.i1t al. ‘I‘he higticr t,he harmonic nulnhc,r of t,he cavity, the 
~l;lrrow~‘r would be the result,ant flattop. The cavity volt- 
;I~c‘ clct~~rliiiiics the Iiuinbcr of turns through the cavity 
~~c~c’ssnry to reach the opt,imum flat,top condition. 

1’or I lit’ test t,lie initial l)(Tarii l)llasi: widt.11 (23 MHz) was 
ri~~lllc(~(l from tlli= nominal W used for high current, oper- 
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t.‘igllw ,i: hlrasured TOF values to 500 MeV as a function of the 
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Figure 6: Measured then smoothed TOF curves for four different 
energies as a function of initial phase for cavity ofl (dashed CII~X) 
and cavity on at 47 kV (solid curve). The cavit.y was phased to give 
the best flattop at 466 MeV. 

ation, to 5” by insert,ing radial slits in the centre region. 
The position of the phase-hand with respect t,o the accc,l- 
erating field was then alkred by scanning the rf frequency, 
and t,he TOF was recorded. In Fig. 5 the measured TOI> 
values to 500 MeV are plotted as a function of initial phase 
for various cavit,y voltages. At 36 kV an optimal Aattop oc- 
curs over a phase range of -30’. The slight,ly asymmet,ric 
result at 48 kV shows the effect of the cavity field being 
slightly out of pha.se with respect to the fundamcnt,al, prior 
to optimization. 

The cavit,y was then powered to 47 kV and phased to 
give the optimum TOF flat,top at an energy of 466 hIc\:. 
At this sett,ing the TOFs to various other energies wcr(’ 
also recorded (Fig. 6). CnGly 011 results are compared with 
the corresponding ca~fy off data. The figure shows how 
the cumulative effects of the opposing cavity field produce 
optimal flattopping at only one energy. The variations iit 
the phase of the minimum TOF are due t.o radial variatjions 
in the cyclotron isochronism. 
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